TITLE VI COMPLAINT FORM

Title VI of the 1964 Civil Rights Act requires that “No person in the United States shall, on the ground of race, color, or national origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or activity receiving federal financial assistance.” If you feel you have been discriminated against in transit services, please provide the following information in order to assist us in processing your complaint and send it to:

Detroit Transportation Corporation
535 Griswold, Suite 400
Detroit, MI 48226
Attn. Title VI Administrator

OR

PWilliams@thepeoplemover.com

Please print clearly:

Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code: ____________________________________

Telephone Number: ____________(Home) ____________(Cell) ____________(Message)
________________________ (Email)

Person discriminated against: _______________________________________________

Address of person discriminated against: _______________________________________

City, State, Zip Code: ______________________________________________________

Please indicate why you believe the discrimination occurred:

____ Race
____ Color
____ National origin

What was the date of the alleged discrimination? ________________________________

Where did the alleged discrimination take place? ________________________________